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Hot Weather
s fa? Dress

ifyM A blue serge coat,

s? ee s^rt » straw hat
and pair of tan shoes.

if Wear weat^er#

'V a

*

wL We have them all at

_ prices to please.

Agents for I\| ITRJ\\l J C POUrttl
Knox Hats \ \ i 3 and Main

COLD STORAGE
FISH MARKET

2!3 West Main Street Telephone 15

OUR OFFERINGS FOR TOMORROW

Halibut Sturgeon
Salmon Smelt
Salmon Trout Craw Fish
Black Bass Eastern Oysters

Poultry
Salt and Smoked Meats

Walla Walla Meat and Cold
Storage Company

As If Her Mind Wandered.

Miami Valley Chautauqua.

The WHITE HOUSE

??Yotti- Own Fault if Yo« Allow Yourself
to Be Uncomfortable."

We are making a Tremendous Sacrifice in all light weight
seasonable stuff.

...HOT WEATHER COMFORTS...
Outing Suits, crash and two piece . Prices cot in two
Underwear that fits and is cool . 50c and t*p
Negligee Shirts, silks and pongees . 50c to $5
Fancy and Washable Vests . .$1 to $5, brand new line

Our stock must be reduced and if you allow yourself to be hot
and suffocated by wearing unseasonable garb, you can't blame us.

"/THE WHITE HOUSE ?

j R. GUICHARD, THE CLOTHSER
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FOUR YEARS FOR DR. LATHAM

FEMALE PHYSICIAN SENTENCED

TO STATE'S PRISON AT SPO-

KANE YESTERDAY.

Burned Her Drug Store at Rewdon

for the Insurance Money?

Woman in a Stupor.

Convicted of burning her own store

for the insurance money, Dr. Mary

Latham of Reardon was sentenced to

serve four years in the penitentiary

and pay a fine of $1000 by Judge Miles
Poindexter at Spokane yesterday af-

ternoon. Dr. Latham who has been

prostrated since the jury in her case

brought in a verdict of guilty as

charged, was brought into the court

room for sentence lying on a cot car-

ried by four stalwart deputy sheriffs.
The scene was an exceedingly pa-

thetic one and was witnessed by but

few spectators, the news that the doc-

tor was to be sentenced having been

kept quiet.
With the exception of the court offi-

cials and a few of the employes
around the courthouse, who had seen

the ambulance arrive and had gone

into the courtroom through curiosity,

the room was almost empty when

Judge Poindexter pronounced the long

delayed sentence.

During the entire proceedings Dr.

Latham spoke but twice, once in reply

to a question asked her by her attor-

ney, and once when she dramatically

raised herself on her elbow and asked
for her boy. The rest of the time she

lay upon the cot with her head buried

in her arm and seemed to take little

note of what was going on. Even the

final words of the judge in imposing

the sentence failed to rouse her, and

she was borne from the courtroom

w'thout uttering another word.

Judge Poindexter, in pronouncing

the sentence of four years at hard

labor in the state penitentiary and a

tine of $1000 and costs, stated that the

only things which at all.appealed to

him to grant any leniency were the

age and sex of the defendant, and said

that the case was one of the most ag-

gravating that had ever come under

his observation, calling attention to

the defiant attitude of the defendant
during the trial, and the false testi-

mony which she gave on the witness

stand.

HAMILTON. 0.. July 21.?With
bright prospers for the most success-

ful session in its history the Miami
Valley Chautauqua assembly opened

today with a large attendance, the

largest in fact ever registered for an
opening day. The feature of the open-

ing day was an address by Governor

Robert M. La Follette of* Wisconsin
who took as his subject, "The World's
Greatest Tragedy."

The assembly season will continue
eighteen days. During that time there

will be lectures or addresses by Bish-

op owler, Rev. Sam Jones, William
Jennings Bryan and a number of other
speakers of note. In addition the

programme provides for concerts, dra-

matic performances and a number of

lighter entertainments.

TAMPEDE OF STRIKERS

CHICAGO TEAMSTERS ARE CLAM-

ORING TO GET THEIR PLACES

BACK.

Not More Than a Fourth of Them Will

Be Taken Back by Their

Employers.

CHICAGO, July 21.?Following the
calling off of the teamsters' strike by

the teamsters' joint council, the strik-

ers broke ranks today in a wild stam-
pede for work. In most cases a condi-

tion imposed by employers was the
hiding of union buttons. Of 5000 men
who quit, probably not more than 1500

will be taken back within the next few

days. The employers held a meeting
today and adopted rules to govern the

conduct of their employes, which will

be one of the conditions on which the

strikers are to be taken back. The

strike has cost 21 lives and $15,000,000

in money. Five hundred have been in-
jured in rioting.

PERRY QUEENAN LANDS IN TOWN

Matched to Fight Jack Donnelly at
Armory August 3.

Perry Queenan, matched to fight

Jack Donnelly at Armory hall August

3, arrived yesterday afternoon from

Portland. Donnelly and Queenan will
probably meet tomorrow morning and
sign up articles of agreement for the
fight which will be a 15-round go.

The men will fight at catch weights.
Queenan has decided to do his train-
ing at the ball park while Donnelly

will probably select Armory. hall to

do his gymnasium work. Both men
will do lots of road work in getting in
shape for the fight.

Queenan lately returned from a trip
to China and Japan. 'That was a
great trip," the little fighter said this
morning. "I shipped from Port Town-

send for Japan immediately after my
fight here with Indian Joe Gregg. I

did not stay long in Japan but went
on to Hong Kong where I fought a
British soldier. I won in seven rounds

and it was a bloody hard fight. That
is the only fight I have had since leav-
ing Walla Walla last winter."

NORM WILLIAMS HANGED
(Continued from First page.)

was refused and Governor Chamber-

lain declined to interfere, Williams is-

sued the following statement:

"ki the name of Jesus Christ I for-

give all my enemies. As I will stand

before God on the great judgment day

I so now declare before all men that I

am innocent of any and all charges

brought to bear against me for the al-

leged murder of Alma Xesbitt and her

mother. I declare that this is the

only statement I ever made or ever
will make, either in court, out of court

or upon the gallows when I stand

there within the shadow of death to

face my eternal judge. So help mo

God. Norman Williams."

Williams is also accused of a double

murder committed at Muscatine, la..

August IS, 1902, when an aged couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Tumans, were killed in

a lonely hut in the Sherefy woods,

near the town. Williams was known

in lowa as Daniel Williams and was

working as a farm hand for the Tu-

mans. He disappeared after the mur-

der and all trace was lost of him by

lowa authorities until his arrest for

the Xesbitt murder when his photo-

graph was identified and the connec-

tion made complete.

Williams was a heavy-set solid

looking man, weighing about 190

pounds, dark sandy complexion, light

mustache, bald on the top of his head.
He was about 50 years of age.

Wilder Wakes Up.
NEW YORK, July 21.?"What is the

difference between a sewing machine

and marriage? The first sews nice

seams and the second seems so nice."

Marshall P. Wilder, the "Merry Lit-

tle Man," who propounded the fore-

going conundrum the day following
his marriage to Miss Sophie Cornell

Hanks, on June 25, 1903, was awakened
today by a plaintive cry in his home

on West Ninety-seventh street. After

he had been permitted to look upon

as fine a 7% pound baby girl as ever
amazed and delighted a father he cor-
nered the family physician on the lat-

ter's way out of the house and hurled

this at him:

"How is it that I was lulled to sleep

last night by a little dream and was
awakened this morning by a ?litth

scream ?"

Before the Doctor could dodge, Pa-
in Wilder answered:

' Last night I had a castle in the air

and this morning I have an heir in the

castle."

Mr. Wilder is 46 years old, Mrs. Wil-
der is 24.

TO MAKEWAR ON SCALY FRUIT

FRUIT INSPECTOR RITZ NOTIFIES

DEALERS HE WILL ENFORCE

THE LAW.

Will Make Inspection First Part of

Next Week and Order It

All Destroyed.

Deputy State Fruit Inspector Wil-

liam A. Ritz has announced that he

will enforce the state law regarding

scaly fruit in Walla Walla county. He

has notified all the merchants in Walla

Walla that after the first of next week

he will make an Inspection of all fruit

that they have on hand.and every

pound of it that is found to be covered

with scale or any other blemish will
have to be fumigated or destroyed at
once. This order will not only apply

to fruit that is raised in Walla Walla
county but to all that is shipped in
from other places.

"There is no reason why Walla
Walla people should not have good,

clean fruit," said Mr. Ritz this morn-
ing, "and I am determined that the
law shall be enforced. Today I went
to every merchant and fruit dealer in
the city and notified them what they

must expect. I have given them until
next Monday to dispose of the stock

that they have on hand in order that
they may not lose anything on what
they have in stock at present. In
making the rounds of the stores today

I found a number of lemons showing

evidence of scale and other fruits in a
similar condition.

"The local merchants received my
order today with good graces and they

all stated that they would back me up
in my efforts to enforce the statue.

The law provides that all scaly fruit

shall be fumigated at the owners* ex-
pense and if the owner neglects to do

so. the inspector has the power to
fumigate it or destroy it as he sees
fit. As the cost of fumigating is con-
siderable in all probability the fruit
if found to be scaly will be destroyed."

Northwestern Mutual Fire Associa-
tion, F. E. Waters, agent, Room 20, P.

O. building. Phone Main 367.

A.ll second-hand Pianos and Organs

taken as cash payments on new ones.

Stanley Music House.

OXFORDS
Everybody is wanting the m

]l wearing them and buying them
lj The colors are new. the shapes
j, are new. Tans for men, women

and children.

N. SEIL
220 STREET

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

STTUATION
wife want a job as cooks with
threshing crew. Andy Miller, g
corner Main and Sixth. Phoj,
Main 1450.

But for a real gooa meal go (
Olson's.

i Wedding Presents j
J Cut Glass Silverware. Some *
? new patterns. Very pretty for J
a the occasion. J

? Hardwick, Ihe Jeweler j
J Telephone Main 584

I
We are balding business.
Can't build our best unless we sell
GOOD CIGARS.
We believe yon will like the qualityof\u25a0Uourgooi UPTONS

Electrical Fans. Come in ami
coole.l off.

Estimates
If it's a residence, barn or any kM

of building, ask us for figures.

ELECTRIC PLANING MILL
315 Cor. 4th and Oak Sts. Tel. Main 314

HOTEL MOOREI
SEASIDE, CLATSOP BEACH, OREGON.

AMERICAN PLAN
Directly overlooking the ocean. Newly rebuilt and refurnished.

Sea foods a specialty. Hot Salt Baths. Fine surf bathing directly in

front of the Hotel. Large stone fireplaces and furnace heat. The

Rooms are all hard finished, dry and comfortable. Open the year

around. Rates, $2.50 to $4.00 per day.

DAN J. MOORE, PROP.

?"41???^?
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! Those who have tried it know that \u2666

\u2666 WHITE CLOUD RYE is the best !
I Ij You '\u25a0an get it at nearly all first-class ban ?

» BACHTOLD & ACKERMAN. Distributors \u2666

IS YOUR WATCH ON TIME?
If not, bring it to me and have it repaired by a skilled workman. We guarantee

all work. .

Phone Main 715 Z. h. STRAIGHT 119 Main Street

I The Annapolis or Wtst Point

I j Miiltary sch°°i
I '\*%%fks&2 lf you are an unmarried American boy be-

-3 >>V%jss ? ??. een the ages of 17 and 23. of good ha on
% I Vfßw-Cl _ 'iS ;..,.| ( - pn pass the necessary physical exarrn'-
j pjsr r ,-.V,---s ;-f2£=9 tian; have a knowledge of reading. wrtttag

\u25a0 ? f I aShmetic, Fnglish grammar, geography and
| L f fc?VS&J hl.torv of the Unit-1 States. Unlike \u25a0

If
?

& schools, the government allows you about -- \u25a0

i /'V Vi>
.. 1 ~-r v,ar to d. ir.iy all expenses. You receiu J \u25a0

T?f mf \ fesJ thorough military and academic education, and \u25a0

I Jid V-P ,|j upon graduation may resign or accept a cow \u25a0

| LM ] mission aa lieutenant with promotion m the

! I p-irticttlars for four one-cent stamps

I i,y addressing ]j

I 183 * H* W PHILLIPS. Louisville. Ky.


